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Physiology. - "On the conswnption oj otvygen by cold-blooded 
animalI> in connectio'6 with t/wil' size." By Mr. F .. L .J. BVY'I'ENDIJK. 

(Commu111çated by Prof. T. PLAC1!l). 

(Cammunicatcd in the meeting of Murch 27, 1909). 

The fabJes of the majol'ity of in vestigatol's pl'OYC th at in eold
blooded nnimals the COl1snmption of O2 , as weIl as tlle pl'oduction 
of CO

2 
pel' kilogram of weight of the anim"'ai, is more considerabIe 

wiih small than with biggel' animalE> of the same kind. 
As an example I quote some figures ii'om POTT 1). 

Rana tempol'al'ia (olel) weight 13.9 gr. CO2 p. K.G. anel hoU!' 180 cc. 
" "(young),, 1.26"""" ,. " 648 cr. 

Bufo vn.l'Ïauilis (olel) " 15 "" " " " " 220 cc. 
" " (young)" 3.6""."" " " 770 cc. 

KUNKEL ~), on the othel' hand, in nn accurate investigation of 
Limax variegatus, fonuel pl'opol'tionality with the volnme. 

The expel'iments with fishes of JOJ"YET and REGMRD 3), BAUl'IIER'l\ 1) 
and others ~1eady always proved the more intense l'espiration of the 
smaller animaIs. 

Thus e.g. according to JOLYET and REGNAIW the consnrnption is: __ 

Weight 

Gl'. 
Cyprinus auratus 33.JO 

" " 
82.130 

On the other hand by lVIul'aena anguilla 51 

" " 
112 

02P. K.G. 
hom 

Cc. 
45.8 

35.03 

40.5 

48 

temp. 

12° 

12° 

14° 

15° 

More recent in vestigations of ZUNTZ (1901) 3) with an appal'atus 
constl'ucted by himself lead him LO the following conclusions, among 
others: "Die Grösse des auf die Gewichtseinheit bezogenen Ver
branches (von DJ ist bei kleinen Fischen crheblich grösser und 
geht annühel'nd pl'oportiol1al der KÖl'pel'oberlläche, cin weitel'el' 
Beweis daJül' dass diese Beziehung nicht durch das Bec1ül'fniss del' 
Erhaltung del' Eigenwärme zn el'klül'en ist." ' 

(The amount. of oxygen conRumed, l'eferred to the unit. of weigltt, 

1) Accarding la Zûiu'zin HBRRMANN'S Handbuch del' Physialagie Bu.IV, 2 S. 129-154. 
2) KUNKBT" Vel'handl. Deutsche Zöal. Gesellsch. Bd. 10 p 22-31. 
l) ZUN'l'Z, Vel'handlungen lIer Berliner physiol. Gesellschafl XIII, 1901. 
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is w ith small fishes considerably gl'eatel' and 'is appl'oximl1tely pl'opor
tional to the surface of the body, another proof th at this relation is 
not to be explained by tIle necessity of preserving the heat of the body). 

These experiments, a:3 far as I could gather from the short paper, 
were made with carp 1). Also KNAUTHE 2) experimented with this fish 
in ZUNTZ' Jaboratol'Y. Fl'om his table it appears th at the CO2 pl'oduction 
and the O2 consumption of 21

/ 2 yeal' old cal'p is even somewhat 
greater than of 1 1

/ 2 year oid animaIs. His fmther experiments con
cerning the N-metabolism' taught him "dass nicht die grössten sonderl1 
mittelgrosse Thiere den geringsten N-Umsatz zeigten." , 

e'That not the Ial'gest, but medium-sized animals showed the greatest 
N-metabolism)." 

VERNON 3) determined the O2 consumption in invertebrl1te sea
animals and also gives a table in which the weights of the experi
men tal animals are mentiolled. Some figUl'es are repeated here. 

Weight Average O2 value at 16° 

Rhizostoma pulmo 62.2 0.0167 

69.6 0.154 

87.1 0.083 

93. 0.106 

107. 0.060 

Cl1rml1rina hastata 15.2 0.088 

27.6 0.065 
I 

30·2 0.100 

30.7 0.129 

34.5 0.085 

-l4.8 0.088 

54.7 ,0.078 

The rest of the table shows several deviations from a constant 
decl'ease of the O2 consumption with the size, as is also the case 
with Carmarina. The authol' thinks that pel'haps "the pl'eservation of 
osmotic equilibrum bèLween the tissues of the Ol\ganism and the 
extern al medium ma)' need tIle contim1ûUs application of vital energy 
and as the smallel' l11e I1nimal the larger the proportionate sUl'face 
exposed a largeL' respiratory I1CLivity would necessal'ily l'esult." 

1) The "Landwirthschaftlichen Jahl'büchet"" which were to publish more detailed 
accounts, I could not get at. 

2) KNAUTHE. Arch. f. d. ges. Physiol. 73, S. 490--501. 

3) VERNON. Journalof Physiology vol. 19 no. 1 1905. 

Proceeclings Royal Acad. A1ll~terdam. Vol. XII. 
I 
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2. The method followed by WINKum-1
) to eletcl'mine O2 in water 

is sufficiently accurate to follow the O2 eonsumption of marine 
ani mals. In short it comes to this: whiJst the air is entirely sl1Ut olf 
a strongly alkaline J J( solution anel fo'fnCl2 is aeleleel to the liquid 
to be examined. Tbe precipitate that is formeel is, aftel' settling, 
dissolved with HCl. The iodine that has been set fl'ee, titrated with 
I/toD norm. thiosulfate, yield5 with the aiel of a simple formuIa (given 
by WINKIJER) the quantity of O2 pel' Litre. 

That this methoel gives sufficiently accurate results, appears e. g, 
from the following experiment: 

Scy!lil] m canicula: 

Weight temp. Duration O2 consumption O2 per hour Dilferellce 
of the anel KG. 

experiment 

24 and 25 gr. 12.13° 1 hour 2,55 e.c. 52.04 
0,78 

iel. 2 hOUl'S 5,02 " 51,26 

In the following tables the O2 consnmption is calculated pel' hom 
anel Af2. In order to con vince myself, that the area, of the animals 
may be said to be approximately proportional to the 1Y'weight2

, I 
defined the area of 50me sharks by the following melhoel. 

The killeel fish was dried in filter-paper and weighed, 'rhen it 
was immersed in melted pamffine (50"), taken out anel allo.wed to 
dry and cool, aftel' which it wa5 weighed anew, Now in different 
places of the animal bits of paL'affine were taken alf (pieces as flat 
as possible), sa that the skin was laid bare. These pier es were 
weighed and measul'ed (with millimetre-paper) and the average 
weight of 1 muI. 2 of the layer of paraffine was detel'minecl. Thus 
I found: 

Weight scyllium I witf~~~~ifine I Paraffine 
Weight 1 mm 2, Area 11Y' weight2 

paraffine in cm2• 

9.9 

/. 
1J.65 1.65 I o 5 33 I 4.64 

108.270 114850 6.580 
I 

0.36 J83 
I 

22.7 

With the small scyllinm, therefore, 0: weight2 has to be multiplied 
by 8, with the large animals by 7, in order to gei the area. 

3. The expel'imellts wiih Scy lInun rassicuIa were made m ft 

sufficient quantity of watèr in diffuse daylight, the shal'ks lying 

1) WINKLER1 Berichte d. Deutschen Chem. Ges. XXI, 2 p. 2843. 
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quiet on the bottom (not io menIion fin occasionfil movement) fincl 
bl'efithing cfilmly. The dUl'ation of the experiments vfil'ied i the values 
of table I l'efel' only to those cases when the animal aftel' t\:,le experi
ment behaved quite nOl'mally. For in too long continued experiments 
asphyxiation sets in anel the O2 value becomes too smal!. 

TABLE 1.' 
I 

.Weight Cc O2 per hour Cc 0 J per hourl JY weight2 Area Cc O2 per hour 
In grams and individual and K.G. and M2. 

14. o 87 62.1 5 81 4.6.48 190.4. 

24 1.26 52.5 8 32 66.56 189.4 

150 4.9 32.7 28.2 197.4 247.7 

215 8.16 38 35.9 251.3 324..7 

260 9.63 37 40.8 285.6 323.4 
I 

Fl'om the publications of MONTUORl 1
), who in different fishes stated 

the diminution of the O2 consumption with the temperatul'e qf the 
water,} bon'ow the following scattered flgures about Scyllium canicula. 

Wcight 
I 

Temp. Cc Ol per K G'II and hour Temp. I Cc Ol per K.G. 
and hour 

200 14° 45 
I 

32° 22.88 

3ü.5 14° 60 25° 4.0 

11.8 12° 126.38 
I 

26° 51.61 or 74.77 2) 

-
If from these obsel'vations the consumption per M2 is calculateel 

fol' the same temperature, we find: 

TAB L E Il. 

Weight ~ Temp. Itv weight2 Area I Cc O2 per hour icc O2 per hour 
in grams individual and M2. 

200 I 14° 34.2 230.4 9 375.9 

39.5 14° 11.58 92 64 2.37 355.8 

39.5 25° 11.58 92.65 '1.58 170.6 

11.8 :wo 5.18 41.44 G.09 or [8.82] 14.7 [or 213] 

1) MONTUORI. Zentl'alblatt für Physiologie Bd XX nO. 8. 
J) Gazetta Internazionale de mec1icina Anno IX 1906. 

2) Differs in the-German .and the Italian publication. 

4'" 
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It seems to me that we are not entitled to conclnde from these 
fignres that the O2 consumption is proportional to the sllrface. 

Tables land Il only prove that Ihe smal! Sr.yllium consume more 
O2 than the big ones and th at, calculated for' the weight, th is 
difference is most considerable with the smallest animaIs, without, 
however, reaching sneh a value as to become proportional to the area. 

As 10 the cause of the greater intensity of respiration with smaller 
animaIs, it IS in the first place the inflnence of the movements that 
should be considered. Por these are quicker with smaller individuals 
(also with warm-blooded on es) ; moreover, in these_ experiments, the 
movement through the water will depend not only upon gravitation 
but also upon the friction at the snrface. 

The Scyllillm, to be true, are dllring the investigation nearly 
always at rest. That also the tonus of the smaller animals is larger 
'I venture to surmise a priori. In the second place the difference in 
age should be considered, which plays an important part also with 
mammaIs. 

4. Probably very slowly growing animaIs, which during the 
experiments remain perfectly motionless, are the Scorpaena ustulata. 

The experiments made with thes~ had the following l'esult: 

TAB L E III. 

I ' Weight Cc OQ p. hour
j 

Cc O2 p. hour 
in gr. individual and K.G. 

8 

21 

55 

0.38 

0.9 

2.5 

,47.5 

45 

45.5 

With these animals as well as with tile following I was unable 
to detel'mine theil' sUl·face. It appeal'S, 'ho wever, from Table lIL that 
the figures pel' K.G. and hour are about the same. 

5. As to the influence of the movements on the O2 consumption, 
I may say that a Cl'enilabl'us occilatus, swimmi.ng l'egulal'ly in hroad 
daylight, consumed 0,56 Cc O2 per hOLlI', 0,365 in the dark, when 
the animal was nOl neal'ly so active. 

I then compared two nearly full·grown individuals of Crenilabrus 
occilatus and Crenilabrus pavo in the dark. 
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TAB L E lV. 

weight 
Orenilabl'us occilatus 10 

" 
pavo 180 

O2 per hour and 
individual 

0,365 
5,13 

O2 pel' hom and K.G. 
36,5 
29,4 

With a proportion of 1 : 18 in weight the O2 consumption IS In 

ratio of 1,24: 1. With Scyllium a ratio of 1 : 18,5 agl'eed with a 
diminution of 1,7 : 1. Eliminating in the experiments with tbe Ore
nilaLl'llS the influence of' age, we could not help introducing other 
influences (movements, differences of species). 

6. In connection w11h the above-mentioned experiments ofVERNoN 
I also investigated thc O2 eonsumption in a few individuals of 
Oetopus vulgaris nnd of Echinlls. Here it was my intention to 
compal'e two cold-blooded al1imnls, one havil1g a very active meta
bolism and a very rapid growth 1), the other consuming very little 
O2 , In broad daylight the thl'ee Octopus individllals just caught, 
were quiet, their respiration was l'egular, aftel' the. experiment the 
animals were entirely norl11al. The smallest Octopm; remained during 
the experimental period in a corner of the bottIe and kept very 
quiet, the lat'ger ones now and then put out a tentacle. 

TAB LEV. 

Weight I Cc O2 per haurt Cc Ol per haur 
in gr, and individual and K.G. 

Octopus vulgaris 10 
I o 52 

I 
52 

110 3.01 27.36 

370 6.1 17 

Echinus 45 0.106 2.3 

20 0.034 1.70 

I may as weil remark here that also 'Rhizostoma must have a 
ver)' rapid gl'owth, as animals of 2 or 3 K.G. may oeQ.Ul' and the 
lease of life of t.hese pelagie animals is not long. Oarmarina, on the 
other hand, in whieh the difference in OJ consumption is much less 
dependent on the size, not nearly reaches sueh a si ze (at most 
± 100 gr.) and has not such ~ rapid gl'owth. 

The figures of my tables, like those of VERNON, show therefore 

I) Dl'. Lo BlANCO was so kind as to give me infol'mation about this. 
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In m}' OpUlIOIl that tbe OJ cOllsIITnrtion of the small allimals is 
cOIl&lderably lal'gel' titan thaI of Ibe biggel' ones of the same kind, 
This difference is, I believe, to be atil'ibtftecl to the influence of the 
more rapid motiolls of the smallel' animals and the mOl'e intense 
metabolism which a gl'owing body possesses. TWERSTEDT 1). thel'efore, 
rightly says that in general, ",here assimilatory pl'ocesses take place, 
they are accompaniecl by acth'e dissimilatol'j" ones. Here also belongs 
without any doubt the obsel'vation of WAlmURG~) that the O~ con
sumption aftel' fertilisation of the eggs of the sea-hedgehog increased 
by 6 and 7 times the alllOllnt. The action of light, osmotic pressure 
and Iiquid-pressul'e, which might cause a certain influe{lce of the 
area on the l'espil'ation, has not been settIed. The inflllence of light 

./ I have not been able to separate fl'om val'iation of motility. 

Naples, Febr. 8, 1909. 

Microbiology. - "Tlte decomposition of w'ic acid by bacteria." 
By Mr. F. LIEBERrr. (Oommunicated by Prof. M. W. BElJERINCK). 

(Communicated in the meE:ting of April 23, 1909). 

1. Hist01'ical. 

The first investigators who studied the decomposition of uric acid 
bJ the action of bacteria were FAUSTO and LEONE SESTINI 3

). 

They observed that uric acid in water when exposed to the air 
did not change, but that, a,s soon as the mixture was inoculated with a 
drop of rotting urine, the uric acid totally disappeared in some days. 

Only when the experiment was interrtlpted before all tbe uric acid 
had been converted, they could detect urea. 

Their conclusion was that the course of the process might be 
repl'esented thus: 

0, H 4 N 4 O. + 3 0 + 8 H2 0 = 4 NH 4 HOOs + 00 2 

whereas as intermediate produets alloxan and urea bhould occur, 
which latter substance they could l'eally detect, but ~he formel' 
not. They have not worked at all with pure cultures. 

The l'eslllt obtained by E. GÉRARD 4) was that two pl'OCe5Ses took 
plare simultaneously. 

1) Handbuch tier Phys. Nagel. Bd. I 2e Half te 2e Heft. 
2) WARBURG, Hoppe Seyler Zeitschr. f. Phys. Chem. Bd, 57 blz. 1. 
.l) Landwirlsch Versuchsst. 1890, Vol. XXXVIII, p. 157. 
J) Compies rendus T. 122, p. 187 et T 123, P, 185. 


